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What other i?(>wcr can objedl to Proceedings fo abfolutely

necelFary to Our own Defence and Security ? My Good Brother,

the King of Spainy lees with Concern thefe Ditt'erences ; and the

Part wnich He generoufly takes in the Common Welflire of

Europe, makes Him earneftly wilh the Prefervation of the Pub-

lick TranquiUty. He has alio given Affurances, that He will

continue in the lame Pacihck Sentiments.

In purfuingthele great Ends, I make no Doubt of the vigorous

and chearful Support of My Parliament ; and that, whillt I am
engaged in this Juft and National Cauie, the affectionate Af-

furances which they gave Me the laft Seilion, will be effedlually

inade good. In Confequence thereof I have greatly increafed

My Naval Armaments ; augmented My Land Forces in fuch a

Manner as might be the leait burthenfome ; and have concluded

a Treaty with the Emprefs of RuJJia, and another with the

Landgrave of HeJJe Caffeli, which Ihall be laid before you.

»

Gentlemen of the Honfe of Commons,

I have ordered the proper Officers to lay before you Eftimates

foi the Service of the enfuing Year, and likewife Accounts of

the extraordinary Expences which have been made this Year, in

Purfuance of the Power given Me by Parliament. I fee, with

great Concern, that the nccellary Services before mentioned will

require large Supplies. I ask only ilich as ihall be requifite for

the efteClual carrying on of thofe Meafures, which Ihall be necet

fary to fupport what has been begun, according to your Inclina-

tion, for the Security of My Kingdoms and Dominions, and for

the Purpofes which have been already mentioned to you. What-
ever you grant, (hall, with the ftrideft Oeconomy, be applied

to thofe Ufes only for which it Ihall be given.
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My Lords and Gentlemen, ^

I rely upon your Duty and good Aftedlions, which I have fo

often experienced. There never was a Situation in which My
Honour, and theEflential Interefts oi Great Britain, called more
ftrongly for your Zeal, Unanimity, and Difpatch.
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